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Resolved, that we recommSTitl to the '
,

. l1: hUns. DimH" this Urn fl expeeratefc
Tarboro' meeting to appoint some suitable

frcel v. but the rrrocos raised ifcom the lungs : ISSlh of atwT. oguaf,. duties 0f iOur Volunteers.oerson to address them on the qcoasipn in
.-- ..i , At.;, ,dftp olv seated, wo; or win He reaurciaa- on: lite 1st 51the name and m behalf of the people of It will he.ecn hy theprecedingarticles1
Ihree physicifras Inttdty- - ihtitheir

Edgecomhe. '
4

1

dieines, which 4i3ve bcR,ver,yiQulcient ir liy oi?dr ot the Tyu.stiesr : .BASSEC,xJiJb, in-n- K

that the Volunteers ivho have recently rer
turneii from Mexico, have met with --a joy
ous and hearty reception, to which they

curiflg 6otiglS,ht:they Jstled toiteachmy
icase, and f becaix to be mwliat uneasy.Wm. Barnes, Sec'ty..

5n i&eiatter ,partof ApriHkft Vhome, it"were sO iustlv entitled, after tindereirt... . . . hotwISnk r hrAtn! atvhiler.aficC sf-oosai- es
s j mail v E7 . w - v

FOR THE TARBORO' RESS.
--

'Meeting in Tarboro. IFF.
When 3 'PeaeJied iBuffaio 1 taken-a- ad"--

A large nuniber oTtlie citizens of Edge diioal cold , .and my cough rn?t consider

The subjoined lei ter from OW Poinl
reached us too late for otrr last issue. The:
news it contains wUl.b? --gratifying to the
many i"ricnd and relatives of the Vdlun- -

I combe assembled according to previous LbVy aggrava,tcL .A ifriend .wt& advwoil srre-tlWi- r Coparrnershm.hun.of

FOR PRESIDENT,

lie WIS CASS, of fflicMgaii.
foil Vice pR"EsnETNT, . .

'Will. O. BCl-ii- t br KcntUicky
FOR ELECTOR, SECOND DISTRICT,

ileciion on 'Thttrsday, 1st Nov

notice on JTuday fthe 1st ttut.,i:to
make .nrrarigements for a dinner to;

the JAgeoombe Volunteers, Who 'have' ters," anfd' to every --citizen who jhaa fhel Verij ExtensiveJ3a sam if mild Cherry
trtlteld hi rn fir-ha- d wrallowcd' "mcd- -least spark of count ipride. We publish(just 'returned from Mexico. 'Copt, lied- -

"icine eiou20. y cu,..-f.M- V i cougnf uuit With .great pleasure.
AT' A N. A'D V AIfi: ordin Pitman wasfcalled'to the Chair, and

explained 'the objects of the meeting in
terms very complimentary to flic olun- -

that day id the night ffotleFwing, ani?l the
next do aad the nihUfoMwing, and :fheSATURDAY, AUGUST. 5. 1843. f O py, eovt o Prime Cost.

iOld JQinl Comfort , Va.
V July 27th, ASd8.

'Editor of the Press:
It is a source of just pride a nil grati fi ca

TT liiext darBy friend uredtiw? again , to lyjqrh?r assotmenf of GWdViis rery conv
SecwJtafy. : doctor Wistar" and Jtf 3, IP. IVI.,- - I vwas plc embracing a rcry graau variety of

willing try anything , forJsighed eon- -
s&cdidmfitefltantly. I procured a hot lie rdrank of it --J JL . wcyA preyious meeting Tor a pur

, - - THE ELECTION.
' On Thursday, last the sturdy democra-c- j

"of .Edgecombe again rallied 'to the

PcH anU will be seen 'below, nobly ;rcad the directions took the stage for

tion !to a citizen of the Old North State to
witness the behavibr-o- j the four Compa-
nies of our Regiiiint- - how ihere awaiting
their discharge from service. '

They reached Point Comfort on'Satur-Un- y

'the 22nd, and up to this time there

pose had been held by .the citizens of the
Upper Regiment at Saratoga, antl recom-
mended the Dinner :to be 'furnished at
James 1) rid gers' muster .ground on Wed-

nesday Ihe 16th inst and as this meeting

ihomeeontinued takirig it from ilhst'bpttle
one week and vhen the Ualtsam was. gone

liar die arc, Cntlerykm masr

All of wtoii will be now offvWl to, tlis-Publi-c

at such

Eieec!iiigly Low Prices

was desirous of fo selecting the time and thus been nolliing like dissatisfaction or

doaaliieirdjxty.as u?ual. We subjoin al-I- To

yteturns fromeme of the adja-

cent counties.
'tdgecbmbe CounlySeniit: AVyatt

Oye? Commons: - Wm. Thigpcn and
Wm!; .I)ancy. Sheriff: Wm. D. Pet-Tva- y,

riele6ted.. State vofvthe Poll: Sen- -

my. cough and fpaiiie jo.eregoae, and ,1 liave
not coughed since.

Respectfully yours. :&.e.

J1. A. RE DING TON.
None genuine, unless signed J. Bjjtts

place as 'to accommodate , the wishes of jTowdyism, and no call for correction of
the whole county and the. convenience of! the ligiuesl dereliction of duy. .This
the Volunteers and community, a onsifl-condu- ct is in strikhig contrast to another ourAs we hope may enable us to close

business speedily.on the wrapper.I erable discussion ensued, in which Messrs. . Regiment here, and has heea iremaked
.For sale byDr. 111. Macfidir, Agentcatc-Mo- ye 343, Moses BakerTSS. Com- -

for Tafboro?,, and by dealers in.medicines.mons-Thigpe- n 1053, Dancy 993, Benj. j

' BowDircii iiowEiX
Tarbor6', Jjly 24th, 1843.'

'
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'

Norfleel, Dancy , Bridgers, Moye, Speight upon byitizens of the State whence .that
and Clark participated; A portion of the Regiment came, .'it is to be regretted that
Volunteers being present, were corrsultod the conduct of a .'few officers or men can
s to .'the place most agreeable. to them; I sully the reputation oT a Regiment. Such

generally.

Diseases op the Skin Cured.

D. Battle 123. Sheriff Petway 774, das.

F. Jenkins; ,699. .For Governor Reid
1406, Manry04. - -

Haliax --Seriate: Andrew Joynr, re-

elected. Commons: Wm. L. Long and

who exchanged 'opinions, and reported is the case in the'piescitt instance. M c r I .. TV T I
their belief that Tarboro would be the We are proud to record the facMhat the
most suitable place, and be most agreea- -

Richard Smith: Sheriff: W. W.-Bric- k- b!e to the Volunteers, as some 'of thp.m
conduct of the officers aiid men of the de-

tachment here under the Lieut. Col. ha
been unexceptionable, find such as to call

iBristoI,Pa., Jan. lt 1846.
"Messrs. lEditors: 1 write to inform

you and the ,public, that my son was un-

der the treatment' Of our 'f--a mi ly doctor for

ell, rc-clect- ed. Stateof the(Poll: Senate 'were nowin --Piltand Martin couinies.
Jpyner 268, U H. B. Whitaker 211. " : whereupon thu jn'eeting sclette.l Tar- -

won SALE,
Town tots, Nos.

J. L. BRIDGERS
July 2Dth. 30

Dr.fayire5 Family Medicines.

forth prake from the visitors. The Regi- -
commons 4-o-ng oyo, omuu -- epn ; borQ, lhe most suitable place, and ap- - ment h ts been frequently noticed in the

pointed the 17th of this month as the time, orders of Brig. Gen. Wool, and .companies! 1 " V'
as least conflicting with any previous cn-- l A and G, Captain .Buck and Henry, have :u! .lT w; uau.ini.ig ay

soldierlike conduct.
gngemenls of our citizens with the Courts
of the adjoining counties., ,

It was therefore Resolved, that a Public

jd. micneior oai w --rv miaavv o.
i'or Governor: 'MaiiiyH50l,i;Reid 507.

P7 iSehute: Benj.'4i'. Eborn, reelec-'te- d.

Commons: F. H. Salterihwite and
Wm. d. Blow. Sheriff: J3urton G. Al-hrittO- n.-

V .

ilarZiSenate: Daniel Ward, re-

flected. Commons: A. H. Coffield, re-

elected. Sheriff: A. S. Mooring,recIcc- -

Personal intercourse with the 'officers
'Dinner be given to our Volunteers at Tar-- f has removed some prejudices, and given!

physicians, who gavc?him-s- o much mcdi- - V verydody jjwzscs Jaynes Hair Tun,-cin- e,

and'dietediliim so'low tbatJ thought' 7C nd for the 'best reason, in the wor)tlr

he would die from 'ils effccts. One physi- - j hbcaase it is the only liope that the baid-cia- n

told me. that it was a diseasetto whkh: hcaded canaveof once more regauVfn

some families weresuhjeet,nd:couLD not the full flowing locks of hair, with yhich

bs cured. Some called 4t scrofula, and
' naUre adorned their heads in yoqth,

others tetter, salt rheum, eczema, leprosy, ;
whrc t does t0 the admiration of ellwl--

&c. After trying every means for nearly j usc il directed. Try'it, all of you who

five years without effect, I was advised to ne'd more or bandsomer hair. It is the

borV on the 17th inst., artd that all the; the writer a high estimate of their charac-Officc- rs

and Privates of Companies A and.ter as gentlemen end --soldiers. 'IFheyare
E of ihe late No. Ca. Regiment of Volnn-- ! men to lc relierkon at home, and trusted
tecrs lie respectfully invited. j with the honor of the State abroad.

Resolved, in order fully to carry out (he! The gallant' spirits who went from
wishes of this meeting, that a committee of Edgecombe, will return much thinned in

TOR THE TARBOHO' PRESS.

give him Dr. Jaynes Alterative. At VCI7 thin-lo- r j;ou.kix be appointed to act with a similar com- -' numbers. Of J130Avho nvent from the this time he was HteTaliy soTe from hismittee from -- the Upper Regiment, who county, over 50 have died. - Those left are Worms! Worms! Worms! To re- -

Meeting at .Saratoga Precincfi
At a meeting of the people he ld at Sara-

toga precinct, on Saturday 29th ult., the
jfo I lowing proceedings took place.

are to be charged with the cxecntion of the as fine soJdi-er- s as a
wishes of this meeting, and to aid them1 They are eager to

P11? hisect- - Sometimes it would dryny service can Wof. rt off' and lhcn bak-oa- t againjoin their families anU

xthnmi P.trnmnihn
ba(1 as ever, and itch and burn so intole-- ! innaUl

those troublesome and dangerous

tants oT the stomach and bowel?,
in the discharce of their duties shall an- - friends, and it isOn motion, Basset Sokes, Esq. was I - w fc w w W . . . which so often impair the health and des- -

. na ..u :4. .!w,..i.i .i , . . IrablV asO'driV&him olmrrst .In drsfmolinn.
calfed to (be Chair, and William Barnes " J - u"-cu"""lc- cs

.
" l,,c,n lvarm aao.parentai re- - .. .

---- --
; tr ltie WvM of xWWren) vse Jay,'

iney oecm nest, xeniion. ' Hwumc,Tiuwr-- i - .
m

!i, r; r., iu: r : TKn n .;, . 4. er, two weeks Jbelore there was a hanffe T "6 - -
v. vuiiiiutitw Hum mis no jjauiici liruuciieu tv ine inrnpx i the' for the removal of the variousPrationTor-th- e better. He wet to school allare Messrs. John ft. Speight, William .judging from Its neat appearance,'has been t . ...... . . . L'inrU nfvnAmc i i?iri3nIft sniir St nillDCll.ni tr... -.--. ox . limn IJ i m '

cted as Secretary.
f .: A committee of five (consisting of Elias
iarnes, Wm. Ellis, Coffield Ellis, Wm.
33arnesand Hickman Ellis, was appoint-
ed who reported the following preamble

nd resolutions.

ll lv 1a Ik. . m 4 am i niliuo W Ul.1 " 'latino- - "inigpen nop,, t ur.ugers orrcn uui-- care.ully etched dvCr, and .very one bf "7 l".". ,.T; T7 u". ! w.rit f an.,Clie. fn ifc .ever : (V.noriir.
I T r . . Inn I. ' --- -f

....A.W . A Hk 4. A '. m . . . . . . . - . - . 1 tuuH. in mi? .N iiiii ' tinn ni irinn .1 i i 11? i itsi. ..
7 . . , . iiuiv ii uiiuci iiiuir J!pe- -

Committee 'from Upper Regiment before cial guardianship , ": of the family, and ran about throtigh tluck i and ?WKty of the ontach and boweli

and thin,lhesamc arfhc other boysof the;11 orSarls of without

school; ; exception orfe.of t1,e most valuable prepauntil he was peifcctly cured, and
r--i i nnA Jatiorrs'in thevorld.

appointed are Wm., Barnes,
. Wm. Ellis, A'CiTifcfciv OpliKjrtJoMiiK.Whereas information has just reached i

Wm. Y. Moore, --Col. By num. Jas. Barnes
and Joshua Barnes.

Gn motion, Resolved, that the commlt- -
uviauiu tat, ij , Hiuugu. Ncivbern Market rfttg. 1,?, 181 3.

There have been several parcels of some over iivc years ago, yet not a symptom of

us that the two Edgecombe companies re-

cently serving in the war with Mexico,
have reached Fortress Monroe OnUheir
way home, and may "be hourly expected in

the bosom of the. county and whereas 'it

Hmr Z)r.,IJigT$ opinioii. Dr. Lthe disease has evor made ts appearance.
He took altogether twenty --six bottles of H'ghy, M ilwaukee, W. 1-- , Iov., Ib-ia- ,

tee select some person to deliver a suitable magnitude at the market since our last rc-Addr- css

to the Volunteers on. the day o( port, and a drspositiun'has been manifested
lhe dinner. ' by buyers for speculation. One -- lot bf

. It was further Resolved, that the thanks some hundred barrels solil last week at

' the Alterative, and nn othe mdjir wntes.to Dr. Javnc. and savs. Your t ar

minative Balsam, Hair Dye, and Har
Tonic, all go weI,,and the Balsam goes

while using it. Yours respectful jy
Marv Ann Sisome.of the meeting be presented to' the Chair- - -,'-

-'5; si noe which --sales have generally
man and Secretary, and that4 these pro-- been made at $2.15 for old dip, at which "Prepared only by Dr. D. .Jatxe, Phil-finel- y. Tthas

"

saved many lives this sca- -
u . i . 1 c .

ceedings --be published in the Tarboro' flatter price We now quote. adelphia, and sold, on agency. by .

lioWJlRD.
Tarboro', Nov. --9,14 7.

I ar- - is scarce and wanted alobof 100Press. R. PITMAN, Ch'm.
H.T.1 Clark, S'ec'ty. ' - bbls. sold to-da- y at $1,40.

Son. 1 iiaa to get. twice supplied iroui
NeW.,Y.ork in September last. I shall

want of you at least 200 bottles. I have

on sale j and have .seen tried many of tho

4crack articles" forJhis'Bjlious Diarrhoea

wlwch we are. subject' tof and of all, yours

is meet and proper that some steps be.ta-ikt- n

to give them a public reception sjnd.
--Otherwise testify our approbation of their

' x

services:-- -
4. .

. ..Resolved, . therefore, , that we tender
fthem thexonrpliment ;of a Public Dinner,

p be hel&f&t James B rid gers', on Wednes-
day, the, jCtb of..August, or at some other,
placet's may he hereaftef agreed upon.
..i Iesolv-ecf-, that Wm. Barnes (Tosnot,)
lyrhJEiiiiWm. Y; Moore; C?ol. Bynum,
Raines Barnes and Joshua Barnes, be ap-.pcinj- ed

a committee, to co-oper- ate with a

t ifimilar.commlttee to Vejajjpointed by the

.'Corn rd sale of 220 barrels, to-d- ay at
JOM MUTATED.51,80.. .

Appointments for Elder B.Cocper.Lard in libls. d' crs.
Bacon assorted 7a 7 hams'S at) c. could $5' boUie

VY5J,i.Atrgust 14 th is invaluable. ' 1
, at Upper Town treels;!. . ;

. iflth .tvuunl,. .ik lfer lt ,f t co not be had

v A DINNER '

Complimentary to the Volunteers oT com-
panies A and E of the North Carolina
regiment, will be given at Tarboro' on the.
17th inst, by the citizens of Edgecombe
count'. The Volunteers are rrqueste'd

l"5th, at Tosnot , ...,..u,. j...1!fl::7L.,VP!ifci'1lmnff.
at Meadow; 19th; at Autrcy's Creek.

7

Washington Market, Aug. 2.
Bacon, 6 a 7 cents; Lard, S sBl; Corn,

$1 85 a $2 00; Peas, 45 a 50 cents..
Naval Stores 'turpentine, $2 00 a 2 10;

scrape, 90 a 93; tar, 1 '40 a 1 50.

tarn.- - M WBfntismam.: irnfm

any ijuuiiiiiy vi ceriiiicau: w ,44- -' -- r

est kind. These Diarrhoeas arc the worst

diseases we have here, and .Vouf Balsam
'' .

'
-f r.

is the only thing that cures them.. .

Prepared only by Dr.D. JjlVk.5,. Phila-

delphia, and sold on agency by
GEO.110 WARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9 1847. ,' ,

Official'statement of the Polls of Election, Tor the, County of Edgecombe, compared
V"; !

.
Al the Court House in Tarboro', oh Saturday, the 5tittjf August, ,

T'or governor. Senate. Commons. Sheriff.

Reid. Manly. Mpye. Baker. Thig'n. Dancy. Battle. Pei'y. Jenkins.District?.
1 Tarboro'
S Brake's

37
418

Certificate from the Principal of the
"

--Fredoriia, New York,) Seminary.
Fredonia, July 1 7, 1 846.

Dr. Sefli VV. Fowle, Dear Sin Feel-
ing, as I do, under obligation to the friend

--Who urged me to try Wis tar's. Balsam, in
spite of my hostility to the endless Varie-

ty, of remedies claiming infallibility lcan--

DIED
At Rocky Mount, in this county, on the

28th uit, "in the 15th' year of his age,
Remy 'Clay Battle, eldest son of Col.
Benj D. Battle.

Western Mzulian Ianarccet.
- Wc assert there is tro family Be&frfaf half its

irtues, and now that will &o 5ijglit the msers of

it9 and to convince all thai tke aw faets,'v;e offet

as above. Try it tvltkoui .pricer if yon are noK

charmwl by its "effects. Fullet Assemnions andAt the residence of Jacob S. Barnes,
Esq. in this county, on the 1 1th ult. after

3 Armstrong's 124
4 Tosnot J42
15 Gardner's 103
6 Saratoga 94
7 Barterfield ,97

- - 8 Sparta 86
5 jPe,nder'a 49

. lOBuJluck's ,84

. 11 HarreU-- s 75,2 Hickory Fork 63
r3jEdwardsV 61

a protracted illness of ten weeks, Mr.
not just refuse to comply with your re-

quest to furnish a statement of its'cCects.
From my youth I have 'been subject to

lung complaints, and during the last ten

as
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40
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age.
Vears I have been wider the necessity of

an Almanac for r818 gratis, with, the agents for

the countr. .(See 'below.)

Geo. 7TowardTitilboro

BrandrclVs Pith.
Bo exceedingly afraid of CotftflrEitFEIT

Pir.xs. The Agent is tl ie only person
from whom Brandreth's Pillsshould be

purchased.
For sale by GM. HOWAftV

Tarboro' Male Academy.

TPHE VACATION in this Institution4 Logsborp"
1$ Cherry's

, 16 LawrerieeV

using the utmost caution to avoid that
mostyngraeiolsvcustomer,"acough.f, In
February last I took cohWa cough set in,
and though slight in the beginning, I made
iise of the simple remedies which I always
keep for that purpose. These failing, I
resorted to thersy many of which have

33

S3
38
5PGay if

will commence on the 12lh inst. ap'd
continue till first Monday of Oct. next. '

By order of Trustees.
r R. B. LINDSAY, Prin.

TarboroV4th Vuj;ustl848,

CijiiMubiti& IHnnks for 8ule
406 Q4 4--105- , jgafa&l celebrity hut cough increased"3 "7f4 9


